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Invitation: 

Nordic Championship Casting 2024 
and 

Norwegian Championship Casting 2024 

Saturday 31. august – Ekebergsletta, Oslo/Norway

This year The Nordic Championship Casting is organized by The Norwegian Casting Federation 
and will take place at Ekebergsletta in Oslo. The Norwegian Championship Casting will take place 

the same day on the same field. 

The Nordic Championship Casting 2024 and the Norwegian Championship Casting 2024 are set to be 
prestigious events in the world of casting, showcasing the skills and precision of the best casters from 

across the Nordic countries. Organized by The Norwegian Casting Federation, these championships 
offer a great opportunity for enthusiasts and professionals alike to witness and participate in a sport 

that combines technique, strength, and finesse. The picturesque Ekebergsletta in Oslo provides a 
perfect backdrop for the event, promising a day filled with competition and camaraderie. Participants 

and spectators can look forward to a memorable experience as they gather to celebrate the art of 
casting in the heart of Norway. 

Photo: Ekebergsletta in Oslo, with a nice view of the Oslofjord - Ekebergveien 101, 1178 Oslo.  
https://maps.app.goo.gl/UAxuxLskcqEzA11a9 

https://eur03.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fmaps.app.goo.gl%2FUAxuxLskcqEzA11a9&data=05%7C02%7Ckathrinestrand.hammond%40nif.idrett.no%7C74978f1cbbaf41667d0608dc9609925e%7C5ca933991184430d88a8107721ef7b66%7C0%7C0%7C638550215060760741%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=4wyn4ocIw5WIaSSi8CVvbyi28zki%2BJBklAF3PDlhfEc%3D&reserved=0
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A detailed program will follow, but the opening of the events is planned to be at 09:00 Saturday 31.08. 
 
Competition:  
Classes 1-9 will be offered. 
 
Rules and classes: 
The ICSF rules are followed. Each nation can participate with not more than 6 casters in each 
event/class. If there are less than 3 casters from at least 2 nations the casters will be moved to the 
Men’s class. In this case the limit of 6 casters may be exceeded. If there are less than 3 casters 
from at least 2 nations in Men’s class, the event/class will exit. 
 
Cost: 
250 NOK per caster including all disciplines/classes, or 40 NOK per discipline/class. 

 
Location: 
Please park at the gravel parking lot called Grusplassen in Ekebergveien (please see Ekebergveien, 
P-plass Grusplassen - Google Maps). The casting field is to be found just left off this parking lot. 
 
Transportation and accommodations: 
We would like to assist all participants to find accommodation close to the casting field at Ekeberg, 
so please get in touch if any questions about different locations. Let us also know whether 
transportation from the Center of Oslo is needed. 
 
Meals:  
Information will follow as soon as we have competitors’ registrations. Meal offers will depend upon 
number of participants.  
 

 
Questions? 
Please do not hesitate to contact us: 
 
Kathrine Strand Hammond 
Secretary General 
Tel: +47-92465106 
Norwegian Casting Federation 

 

Welcome!

Registration: 
We kindly ask for preliminary registration as soon as possible (# of casters per discipline and class). 
This will help with further planning. Send your teams info to the Secretary General of the Norwegian 
Casting Federation Kathrine Strand Hammond on the following e-mail address: gs@castingforbundet.no 

 
Final registration no later than August 10th!  

https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ekebergveien,+P-plass+Grusplassen/@59.8935661,10.7753714,17z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x46416f7c15523af5:0x9f83bd7c86e5cea4!8m2!3d59.8933917!4d10.7767802!16s%2Fg%2F11rqgd66jm?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Ekebergveien,+P-plass+Grusplassen/@59.8935661,10.7753714,17z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x46416f7c15523af5:0x9f83bd7c86e5cea4!8m2!3d59.8933917!4d10.7767802!16s%2Fg%2F11rqgd66jm?entry=ttu
mailto:gs@castingforbundet.no
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